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From the Pastor’s Desk 

Dear sisters and brothers,  
 

By now you have heard that I have accepted a new call. I want you to 
know that I meant every word I wrote when I told you that I have loved 
being the pastor of Morningside Presbyterian Church.   
 

Pastoral ministry is a journey that minister and congregation take     
together. I would not trade one minute of the time we have spent     
together even though the time is fast approaching for us to part ways. I 
am grateful to God for you, for all we have done together, and for the 
opportunities that even now, God is preparing for Morningside. Of 
course, I ask you for your forgiveness for my failings even as I know you 
have so generously loved me for the past seven and a half years. 
 

My time to “strongly urge you to do things” is waning, and so I’d like to 
take advantage of this space to say a few things about ministry as prelude 
to our parting.   
 

1)  God is in charge of this thing.   
2)  God is in this thing with us. 
3)  The most important thing you can do for your new pastor is to love 
him or her and sincerely pray for him or her.1 
4)  The second most important thing you can do for your new pastor is 
to show up. Whatever it is, show up. Show up frequently. Show up for 
a long time. 
5)  Care for your church staff through the interim. Ask them how they 
are doing and listen to how they answer. Are they tired? Stressed?    
Happy?  They will be trying to figure out the same things about you.  
See points one and two.   
 

Now, the next thing I need to say to you is to trust your Session as they 
take their next steps, and likewise your Pastor Nominating Committee 
when they are formed. I pray for a speedy process for you because I have 
great confidence this congregation can go forward without breaking 
stride, however, see points one and two. However long it takes, pray 
for your leaders. Pray for them, and by that I do not mean pray for them   
anxiously, but as ones who know that even now, God is preparing your 
next pastor for the privilege that I have so enjoyed for these years.   
 

With gratitude and love,  
   Your pastor,  
             Baron. 

REMEMBER – every Sunday we have two opportunities for Fellowship. At 9:30 a.m. meet in the Welcome Center for 
Coffee & Conversation. After the 10 a.m. worship service, join members and guests in the Fellowship Hall for light 

refreshments and the chance to get to know one another better. 

11 Roland Behm  
12 Susan Oder  
12 Tom Oder  
13 Anderson Kimball  
13 Brianna LeGate-Selness  
13 Blair Myers  
13 Erik Selness  
15 Ellen Brown Landers  
16 Anna Bradway  
16 Isabella Sudduth  
17 Mark Cochran  
17 Casey Durden  
18 Sophie Ryan  
20 Collier Maxwell  
21 Jeb Davis  
21 Annie Moon Davis  
23 Diana Cochran  

 

JULY Birthdays  
 

1 Matthew Caudill  
1 Will Grant  
1 Cindy Humphries  
1 Mark Mashburn 
1 David Terry  
2 Emma Neishloss 
2 Charles Woolley  
3 Allison Lee  
4 Meg Samuels  
6 Frank Hofland  
6 Mary Hardy Holaway  
6 Lee Anne Sapp  
7 Mac Barnette  
9 Marshall Hunter  
10 Caroline Bell  

Emma and the youth returned from Montreat on Saturday, June 16. Five of our high school girls spent a week in the mountains learning 
and growing together. The theme for the week was “Lift Every Voice,” and we learned about the power of God’s voice, the power of our 
own voices, and the importance of speaking for those whose voices are ignored. We are so grateful for our experiences at Montreat, and 
we want to thank MPC for always supporting us and the youth program!  

(above) The Hebrew Slaves sing 
about the Plague of Frogs in 
Egypt. 

Morningside Happenings 

Summer Time Changes 
Starting Sunday, July 1 and running through Sunday, August 
26, our morning worship service will begin at 10:00 a.m.     
Christian Education for adults will be studying the lectionary  
passages of the day, meeting at 9:20 a.m. in the Session Room. 
Coffee and Conversation remains in the Welcome Center from 
9:30 - 9:45 a.m. There will be no Children’s Sunday School, 
however, children will leave the sanctuary at the first reading for 
Children’s Church, a Bible story and activity with Mardee    
Rightmyer. Fellowship will begin directly after the conclusion of 
worship, around 11:00 a.m.  
 

Men’s Breakfast  
All men are invited to join the Morningside group of men at 
American Roadhouse (842 N. Highland Avenue) for breakfast and 
conversation, Wednesday, July 11, at 7 a.m. You are invited to 
bring a topic or scripture to discuss. For more information or to 
RSVP, contact Alex Page at alxpage@gmail.com. 
 

Baron’s Last Sunday, July 15  
Plan to join us for worship on July 15th, which will be Baron’s last 
Sunday in Morningside Presbyterian’s pulpit. Baron departs for his 
new position as senior pastor of The First Presbyterian Church in 
Philadelphia. More information regarding the events of Sunday, 
July 15th is coming soon. A special fellowship will be held      
directly after worship at 11:00 a.m. If you would like to         
contribute to a pastor’s gift, please place it in the offering plate,         
designating “Pastor’s gift” or contact the church office. 
 

Pick-a-Pan for Clifton 
Please join us in preparing a dinner for the men at Clifton      
Sanctuary Ministries. Pans will be available in the narthex. Bring 
your dish to the Clifton Shelter or to John and Anne Watson’s 
home (1397 Harvard Road) by 5:30 p.m., on Saturday, July 
28th. Feel free to stay and enjoy the evening with the men;   
however, it is not necessary to stay and serve. Email Ann Watson 
at atwatson@mindspring.com with questions. 
 

MPC Annual Fall Retreat 
Friday, October 19 – Sunday, October 21 
Be together and Grow together. Be sure to mark your calendars 
for this weekend of fellowship and learning in beautiful        
Montreat, NC. James Klotz will be our speaker. Many of you 
know James from his time right here at MPC.  

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

1 Loving your pastor takes many forms, and not the least of which is respecting their 

ways of engaging with you – whether they be ebullient or reserved, extroverted or 

introverted.  Good friendships make good ministry, but good boundaries do too!  
 

MPC member and VBS volunteer, 

Taylor Morton, gets into character     

backstage, as grumpy          

Pharaoh. (below)  

(above) The Hebrew Slaves and     

multiple Plagues of  

Insects in Egypt.  

“Moses and the              

Freedom Fanatics” 

Music Camp and VBS  

at Morningside 

23 Joseph Green  
24 Doug Scribner  
25 Laura Fillyaw  
25 Mark Johnson  
25 Anthony Owens  
25 Taylor Morton  
26 Bill Bell  
26 Nick Bremer  
27 Cameron McIntosh  
28 Elizabeth Fairleigh  
28 Kimberly Nuckols  
29 Meghan Pauls  
30 David Batchelor  
30 Leigh Gobbel  
30 Bridget Johns  
31 Amy Jensen  
31 Emilee Terry  



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 

9:20 a.m., Adult   
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m., Coffee &  
Conversation 

10 a.m., Worship 

11 a.m., Fellowship 

 

2 

12 p.m., Arts & 
Crafts Guild 

 

 

  

 3 

11 a.m., Yoga 
  
 

2:15 p.m.,   
Parkinson’s  
Tai Chi 

4 

Office Closed 
for                  

Independence 
Day 

 

5 

11 a.m.,  
Yogasculpt 
  

 

 6 7 

 8 
9:20 a.m., Adult   
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m., Coffee &  
Conversation 

10 a.m., Worship 

11 a.m., Fellowship 

 

 9 

9 a.m., MPP    
Summer Camp 

7 p.m.,  Children’s     
Ministry 

  10 

9 a.m., MPP 
Summer Camp 
  
11 a.m., Yoga 
  
2:15 p.m.,   
Parkinson’s 
Tai Chi 
  
 

11 
7:00 a.m., Men’s 
Breakfast 
  
 

9 a.m., MPP 
Summer Camp 
 
7:30 p.m.,   
Chancel Choir 

12 
9 a.m., MPP      
Summer Camp 
  
 

11 a.m.,         
Yogasculpt 
  
 

 

13 
9 a.m., MPP 
Summer Camp 
  

  

  

14 
 

 15 
9:20 a.m., Adult   
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m., Coffee &  
Conversation 

10 a.m., Worship - 
Baron’s Last Sunday        
at MPC 

11 a.m., Fellowship 
 

 

16 
9 a.m., MPP   
Summer Camp 
  
12 p.m., Arts & 
Crafts Guild 
  
7 p.m., Session 

17 
9 a.m., MPP 
Summer Camp 
  
11 a.m., Yoga 
  
2:15 p.m.,   
Parkinson’s 
Tai Chi 

18 
9 a.m., MPP 
Summer Camp 
  
7:30 p.m.,   
Chancel Choir 

19 
9 a.m.,  MPP  
Summer Camp 
  
11 a.m.,         
Yogasculpt 
  

20 
9 a.m.,  MPP 
Summer Camp 

 21 

  22 
9:20 a.m., Adult   
Sunday School 
 

9:30 a.m., Coffee &  
Conversation 
 

10 a.m., Worship 
 

11 a.m., Fellowship 

23 
9 a.m.,  MPP   
Summer Camp 
  

 24 
9 a.m., MPP 
Summer Camp 
  
 

11 a.m., Yoga 
  
 

2:15 p.m.,    
Parkinson’s 
Tai Chi 

25 
9 a.m., MPP 
Summer Camp 
  
 

7:30 p.m., Gala 
Chorus 

26 
9 a.m., MPP  
Summer Camp 
  
 

11 a.m.,         
Yogasculpt 
  

27 
9 a.m., MPP 
Summer Camp 

 28 
5:30 p.m.,    
Clifton Sanctuary 
Dinner 

 29 
9:20 a.m., Adult   
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m., Coffee &  
Conversation 

10 a.m., Worship 

11 a.m., Fellowship 

30 

  

  31 
11 a.m., Yoga 
  
 

2:15 p.m.,   
Parkinson’s 
Tai Chi 

1 
6:45 p.m., Gala 
Chorus 

2 
11 a.m.,         
Yogasculpt 
  

3 

  

4 

  

Mark Your Calendars  
 August 18-19  “Morningside Sings Jerry Herman” Gala 
 

 August 21 Guest Organist Concert, Stephan Donner 
 

 September 29  Morningside Mingle 
 

 October 7 “Morningside Sings Mozart” Concert 
 

 October 19-21 MPC Retreat in Montreat 

“Put On Your Sunday Clothes:                                    
Morningside Sings Jerry Herman” 
 

A cast and crew of more than 30 Morningside members are    
enjoying rehearsals and collaboration for MPC’s fifth annual Gala. 
Performances will be presented Saturday, August 18th, at 7:00PM 
and Sunday, August 19th, at 3:00PM. Donations collected at the 
performances will benefit our music programs and the greater 
community which Morningside serves.   

When planning this year’s production, Jeff Peters, Michael 
Siedschlag, Derek Matthews and Jonathan Crutchfield selected 
one of the American Musical Theater’s most popular composer/
lyricist – Jerry Herman who gave us Hello, Dolly!, Mame and La 
Cage aux Folles. Jerry Herman’s music is about optimism. Our 
program will include the song “The Best of Times” (La Cage aux 
Folles) which is a great example of what musical theater was like in 
the heyday of the 50’s and 60’s. Herman is the only composer/
lyricist to have three shows run for over 1500 performances on       
Broadway.   

When our rehearsals began, it was clear that every performer had 
been influenced by Herman’s music in some way. His songs are 
remarkable for the directness of their emotion, lyrics and        
melodies that are at once dramatic and musical. A clean, pure, 
melody like “Hello, Dolly!” or “Open a New Window” is what 
Jerry Herman does best. MPC’s Gala will include more than 20 of 
Herman’s stage and screen classics.    

Mac Frampton returns, arranging and orchestrating several of our 
Gala numbers. Shari Tant returns also, as the production stage 
manager, overseeing the cast and designers. The Morningside Sings 
Gala is an annual event that has proven to be a significant         
evangelism cornerstone for bringing visitors to our church 
home.  Please plan to join us on August 18th and 19th and bring 
your friends to this spectacular production. 

Session Notes 

 Your Session approved the Human Resources Committee’s 
recommendation to call a congregational meeting on July 22, 
2018 for the purpose of concurring with Baron’s request to 
the Presbytery of Greater Atlanta that the pastoral           
relationship between Morningside and him should be       
dissolved effective August 1, 2018. 

 Ellen Brown Landers was elected as Chair of the Officer 
Nominating Committee and Martin Dunlap as Vice-Chair. 

 Vacation Bible School was well attended and capped off the 
week on June 14 with an absolutely fantastic performance of 
Moses and the Freedom Fanatics. The place was crawling with 
proud parental paparazzi! 

 Children’s Sunday School will take a hiatus during the      
summer months of July & August and instead there will be a 
pilot Children’s Church, whereby kids leave worship during 
the scripture reading and sermon for a bible story and activity 
with Mardee, then return to the service afterward. Efforts 
continue around strengthening classes and increasing       
attendance as well as exploring new curriculum for the Fall.  
Children’s Ministry Committee has welcomed Susan       
Gilbreath and David Lowery as its newest members.       
Preschool 2018-19 budget revisions were approved. 

 Session approved proposal for a name change from          
Discipleship Ministries to Adult Christian Education and this 
team continues to work on new member orientation       
materials and format. 

 MPC’s Mission Ministries is looking for several shepherd 
volunteers so please consider sharing your valuable talents for 
either Clifton Sanctuary Ministries, Memorial Drive         
Ministries or Dobbs Elementary School.     

 Fellowship Ministries is planning an October congregational 
lunch to support the 2019 Choir Tour.  

 Your Facilities Committee reported that the organ chamber 
repair is complete and that piping restoration is in process.  
Installation of the Fellowship Hall ceiling projector is      
complete. Other slated projects include repair of                
N. Morningside Dr. sign and banner sign improvement, plus 
flat roof & bell tower structural repair. 

 Worship and Arts (W&A) reminds everyone that the annual 
Gala Concert to raise funds for the Worship and the Arts 
Ministries (and this year for the 2019 choir tour) will be held 
on Saturday and Sunday, August 18-19. The theme will be 
“Morningside Sings Jerry Herman,” and it will be another 
grand occasion for our talented members to compose,      
arrange, and perform. W&A also arranged for the symbols of 
Communion to be present each Sunday on the table as a  
reminder that these gifts are always with us. And finally 
W&A is working to start a Lay Reader program this summer. 

JULY 2018 


